Photosensitizers for tumor therapy: determination of bis(di-isobutyl octadecylsiloxy)silicon 2,3-naphthalocyanine (isoBOSINC) in rat tissue and serum by high-performance liquid chromatography.
Bis(di-isobutyl octadecylsiloxy)silicon 2,3-naphthalocyanine (isoBOSINC) is a synthetic potential photosensitizer for tumor therapy. A new method, which combines solvent extraction and several purification steps, has been developed to determine its presence in tissues. Separation and quantitation of isoBOSINC is done by high-performance liquid chromatography on a silica column with toluene as a mobile phase and using fluorescence detection (lambda ex = 365 nm, lambda em = 750 nm). For recovery studies, isoBOSINC was added to muscles at levels of 0.067 and 0.67 micrograms/g; the mean recoveries were 100%, with coefficients of variation of 6.1 and 6.4%, respectively. For liver samples, the amounts added were 0.67 and 6.7 micrograms/g and for serum 0.67 and 6.70 micrograms/ml. The mean recoveries for liver were 86 and 93%, with coefficients of variation of 7.7 and 4.4%, respectively. For serum, the mean recoveries were 99 and 96%, with coefficients of variation of 2.6 and 6.9%, respectively. Due to its low detection limit and selectivity, the method is appropriate for pharmacokinetic as well as tumor uptake studies following in vivo exposure to isoBOSINC. Preliminary data on tissue distribution of the photosensitizer in normal rats are also presented.